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HEADQUARTERS
For Everything in the

HOUSE FURNISHING
Line. Also a fine line of

PIHNOS
UnclcrtnkinR a Specialty. All the Phones.

Ed. Amack, Prop--
j r

While They last
20 per cent Discount

HORSEBLANKETS
AND
LAPROBES

20 per cent Discount

P. L. Hervsen, Prop.
Successor to A. C. Slaby Red Cloud, Nob.

Everything Electrical

!G. G. Bailey
Electrical Contractor.

All kinds of Elec

trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black 20.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

Moon Block, Red Cloud

In Riverlon every Monday

Notice, of Election.
Snllit In tu-r- i by ulM'it lo IIh'IvIi-- i Ioih nl

tliiTll.x ot Kid Cluml. NoluimKii. Ihiiliil
uiiialclpal ilit'tlim t 1kIuIiIoh tin'

llrsl In rll. Intl. tin- fnllowhm
irijKltl(in will l' Miiul upou. purMiniit

in tin' riMiliitliui nl tlir nni)ir inut riunn II

ul h'lld city n In tltiuMi r iippi :uv.
Ihtiiii.. I Inn- IsuililU'liiH'y it wnli rln

Hid i'tt wi'lU.niul It N iiti'tssai I" iul(it
mini- - iiiiiiiik in liii'ii'iiMiii; ilu hiippi in
wilier, itinl

Wlii'ii-iis- . I'liiTf in mil i'IHiiikIiiii iilnx In
.i.. ...... ... .... ..... ...i.. ...I. ......... 1. 1.
IIIUl'll' 1U Mippi ill 1 llll- - IIIII.IIMIUIIIK "I'"
water, ami llu' ainoiint oi lumuj inpilmt
tiirsurli purposes t'tin mil In- - iru lilctl l

llui orillimix iiMiuux of llu ell) . Unit.
loro. Im It

ItcMiHiil. Hint llif tiiltiiwliiu pnipiisliliiii
Im'MiIiuiIIUU In tin Miuisol tlnill uUllii

llit i Im'IIiiii (nrrlt nltlriiK:
.Imlt tin-M- nr anil I'll I'nuiu'll ul Hid

Clniiil. Ni'lHiihUa. Im itiitliinliil IiiIi-sii- i tin'
rottpon IkiiiiIn (it Mild I'll. In lie ili'luillll-lllltu- l

"'riliJW llU'l i:tilisliill lliilldH ill till'
City ul ltul I'louil," In tlio uinoiuit til. friitKW

(sl tliiiiiMiiiililullnrH),lii dt'iiiiailiiiitldiih ul
I'lvt' lliiiiiliiil Dullais uu'li. pa)alilc to
liOanr. and to liu'oau dun twent iais
......u ...... ..... . ....... ... ..... .i in...lllll'l HUH'. IMIl pilUUil' III llll.. Illll. ...... I

Hie oxplriitlini ot tinytaiH, at Hit' option n(
Hilili'lty. and brail in: not to umiciI ftpir.
rout liiti'ii-Kt- . paiiblo hi'iiil'iiiinunll. and to
bnilatul tliciln ot lliclr Issuance. Intel est
and principal ol Mild IkiiiiIh to be pa abli al
tbi'llhcnl iiKcncy ul tlio Stall ot Nebraska
la the City ol New NorU. wild bonilh lo be
Mild for not lihs than par Milue. ami llu
prociuiU ihenol to be iikkI b taldilt lor
tlie purpose of I'.vlciiillnu. 1 nlaruluu and Im- -

proliiK Hi iNten of ater worKn b

tlie Maurer spiluuK. and an the
litcdt of Mild cliy and Its inhaliitautN ma
iniulrc; and

Shall the Mayor and ( It ;councll ot said
city annually liy the neicKsaiy ta upon
all tho taxable properly ullhlu said city,
In iiddlllou loall other taes authorized by-

law, to pay the Interest on said IhhiiIh as thu
mi mo becomes ilue, and to provide a slukluu
fund for the payment of the principal ol
Mild boiulii.

The clerk U Instructed to print upon the
regular ballotn:

Voto for One
1'ur water exteiulou iKinilmmd taxeB . 1

Ah'Mimt water extension IkiikIh and
taxes I

The ell v clerk Is llihtiuetid to puIiIInIi tin
nlKJVU projioiltlon and the notli o of ulectlon
In thu lUd Cloud Chief, anew Hpajier of una-er-

circulation In said city, at least twenty
da before said diction, and pout notices
tliercolateacliol thu polling plaits In said
i It during tho day of cli ctlon.

t. II. I'm nit, Ma or
M5AI.1 0. i.Ti i I., Clirk.

Notice to Creditors.
Slate ol Nebraska,

Webster County. I

In thu matter of tin

AA'

' In ttu nmititv ffitirt.
(htutc of KrcMlcrlrk

N'vwhouse, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby ulveu to all persons liav-In- tt

elaluiH and iluiuaails iiKalast Kiederlck
Nuwliouse, late of Webster county, deceased,
that the time lived for lllinu claims aniilnsl
said estate Is six mouths fioin thelitlnlay of

prll Illll.
ll Hiicli prruis are ieiiitrid to present

Hull' claims, wllb the sniicliers. to llu
i uiiiity .ludi;e ol said count, at his olllce
tlit rt lit. on nr before the atli day of October
rill; and all claims so tiled will be heard
In (ore the said Jiulue on tin Tth day ot
iictober I'.H I, ul one o'clock p. in.: and that
tin administrator Is allownl one jfiir fiom
tlie r.llh day ol March I'lll, In which to
pay the debts allowed aualust said i state
ami set llu the same.

si:il I. W. Kihiis
Count .Indue.

COMING TO
HASTINGS

Associated Doctors, Specialists,
Will Be At The Bostwick

Hotel

Beginning Wednesday, April
12th, and Will Remain

TWO WEEKS 0IiV

licninrknlile Success of These Talented
t Physicians In the Treatment of

Chronic Diseases.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES

FREE OF CHARGE

rile Associated Doctors. licensed by
thestato of Nebraska for tho treatment
of deformities and all nervous and
chronic diseases of men, women and
children, olVor to all who call on this
trip, consultation, OMitnination. ad-ie- o

free, making no charge whatever,
except tho actual cost of medicine,

tl that Is asked in return for these
valuable sen lees is that every person
treated will state the result obtained
to their ft lends and thus prove to the
Men Ilnd llluiotcd in overv citv
locality, that at last treatments have
been diseovoted that arc absolutely
bitro and certain In their ell'ect.

These doctors are considered among
Americas loading stomach and norvo
specialists find are cxpertb in the
treatment of nil chronic discuses and
so great and wonderful have been
their cures that In many cases it is
hard indeed to llud the dividing line
bet ween skill and miracle.

Discuses of tlie stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, hciti-atic- a,

diabetes, bed-wottin- leg ulcors.
weak lungs and thu;e atHlcted with
long-standin- deep-seated- , chronic

diseases, Unit linvo bullied the kill of
tlio family physician, should nut full

to call
Many Wonderful Cures

Aceniding t their s stem' no inure
opci at nnisfor appi-m- l icit I , gallstones,
l.uimiis. l'iii'i (il ealli'I'l'. Tlu w i u

among tlit Mi si in Atnciica locum the
name ot tlio "IJloodlcss .Suigeons," by
doing away with ltiiitu, willi blond
mid u llli nil pain in thu successful
treatment and cuio ot those dangerous
discuses."

If ,oti have kidney oi' bladder trou
bles Inlng a two-ounc- e boll If ot ov
urine for chemical anal j.sis ami mi
croscopic cxani i nation.

Hcnlness otti'ii omul In sixty days
No mutter what your ailment limy

be. no mat tor what othcis may have
timl juii. no matter what cxpci ieneo

oii niuj have hail with olhei phjsi-clans- ,

if jou want to got well again, it
will bo to your udvauliiKu to see them.
(Jo at once. Ilavo it forever settled In
your mind If your ease is incurable
they will give you such advice an may

prolong your life. Do not put oil thlb
duty you owo yourself or friends or
relatives who are Buffering becuuso of
your sickness, as a visit this timejeoats
you nothing and may buvc your life.

Ueinembor. thlb free oiler s for two
weukb only.

Married ladies must come with
husbanils and Illinois with their futli
ers.

Olllco ut llostwielc Hotel, liastingb
Nebraska. Hours 10 a. in to 8 p. in.

Halt" Health

I? You Have Scnln or llnlr Trouble,
lake Ailvantiiic of This Offer

We could not sill'onl to so htrongly
endorse He.all "W Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as wo do. if it did
not do all we (cla!m it will. Should
ottr enthusiasm carry ns away, and
Ui'Mill "IM" Iliilr Tonic not jjlvo entire
bulisfaulioii to tho ttst'is, they would
lose (ail h in lis and our statements,
and In eoneiiienee oiir business pren-tii- i

would snller.
Wo assure yon that if your hair is

beyinniiifj to iiniiatinall.v lull out or
if you have any scalp lioub'c, Kexall
"9.T' Hair Tonio will promptly eiadi-cut- e

dandruff, stlmulalo hair (,'iovMh

and prevent premature baldness.
Our faitli in Ke.xull "0.T' Hair Touio

is so strong tlmt wc nsk you to try it
on our positive Ktiarnutec that your
money will bo cheerfully refunded if
it does not do us we claim. Two sizeb,
fiUe and 81.00. Sold only atourstore
Tlio Hexall Store. The II. H. I! rice
DniK Co.

THE LEGISLATURE
Without lizard to politic-.- , members

ol the Thirty-secon- d Legislature arc
fei'linir mett well snti-lii-- il with ic- -

suits up-t- o dati' It is conceded b all
that the mmciii just uoiniii to a close
will the scrutiny uf the most
captious clitics.

The Hi.st veto message of tlie session
was the feature of the nast week In

?

the House. Governor Aldrich refused
to siyn what Is known as the Tujlor-Dole.i- tl

stockyards bill, and gtivo reas-
ons for his veto in positive tonus,
llrielly the tlovornor contended that
tlio Taylor-Dolez- bill. II. U. 82 sought
to glvo tho State Kailwav Commission
power to regulato it. and then escaped
auv such restrictions because tho bill
declared it a public market. Tlio Gov-

ernor said thu constitution gave the
Kai I way Commission no power to regu-

late public markets.

When shall we adjourn? J hat, is
the question whioh no one can answer
just now. The Semite has set April 1,

and a report of the Joint Committee
on adjournment setting that date was
piomptlv tabled by the House. Of
i'cMir.- -t tills moans that there ate iiituiy
sensible members in the Iloii-- o who
realize it would he a physical impossi-
bility to clean up the grist in any do-ce-

manner by that date. The indi
cations are that tho House will not
adjourn sine dio until at least Friday,
tho 7th. Most of tho members In both
branches seem to understand the im
portance of giving this tlioirjattentlon.

Appropriations liavo boon generous
but it cannot bo denied that they
have boon judiciously apportioned,
and that they have boon largely for
educational and charitable instltut
ions. Tho indications are that the
Thirty-secon- d session will not be ac-

cused of having sfiuandered unneces
sarily tho peoples money in the way
of appropiiations Henry Gerdes, the
majority leader, and Speaker John
Ivulil have both strongly opposed at
every turn what they considered un
necessary appropriations

Membors of the democratic majority
tiro feeling pretty well satisfied so fur
us party pledges are concerned. Most
of them have boon kept to tho letter,
and all have promise of going through.
or course the first of those Is the ini
tiative and referendum bill, and then
thero is the agricultural school for
south west Nebraska, the apportion-
ment bills, etc

Hood-road- s uioastties have had due
consldoiatlon and It Is confidently be-

lieved that our statutes will he sim-
plified as a result of tho presont
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KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
IS not many years since "Kitchen Furnishings"

ITwould have been a ridiculous phrase, for at that
time were no conveniences in kitchen furnish-ing- s.

But today are cabnets, ranges and vari-

ous articles that help to make a back number of the

old adage "Womans work is never done".

The Place to Buy Your Hoosier Kitchen

Cabnet and Scotch Linoleum.

We wish to call your attention to a few facts about our Scotch

Linoleum. FIRST It is far more plyable than the Linoleum made

in this country. SECOND It is still plyable in cold weather.

THIRD It does not roll or hump up in creeses.
FOURTH The predominating color of the pattern goes through to

the back while the domestic Linoleum will crack more easily and

the pattern wears off twice as quick and leaves you a dusty red

floor covering.

ATKINS & BARBER

COL. J. H. ELLINGER

Auctioneer. hu;miUTl
Red Cloud. Nebr.'Rams-- ,,

Is ready to cry your sales. Get your
dates early. Ho refers you tohis many
customers for recommendations. Tole-grap- h,

phone, write or see him for
dates.

Horsemen Attention.
H. A. Johnson has his

string of Horses and Jacks
at his barn in Red Cloud for
the season of 1911.

Phone Farmers Rural 186.

QATAR RE

lS0WK
Cream Balm

This Romody Is a Specific,
Suro toClvo Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
rt nloniisos. Hnothcrt, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away ft Cold in the lleiid-qtiiekly- .

Hostores tho Scasos of Tasto and Siaoll.
1.. ..... "'., tuiiw tin inllli'lilUS llrULM.

Applied into tho nostrda and absorbed,
liiirgo Kizo, CO cents at Druggists or by
mail Trial Slzo, 10 cents by mad.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. Ntw Ytrlfr

The redlstrlctlng bills for legislative

and purposes are at- -

tructlug unwonted attention. The
judicial upportlouinent measure- - will
probably go through with little

Widow's Pension.
MM... rminiit net of A I) I'll 10th. lOOO

gives to all soldlors' widows a pension
of Stiver month. rYed Maurer, the
attorney, has all uecossary .blanks.
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Copyrklit 1911, by C. P. Zlmmcroian
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For Sale

John Yost VWl

"Dutch
Butcher"
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xy"

there
there

Ely's

congressional

ay ggh mi
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E. LA. THOMAS
-- DENTIST

Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

DR.S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor Dr. GMIQH

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phone 131.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

T.4T)Ttf3 I

frislFm. BRAND

Atli T.ur HrvrcUt CUT... ..-.- ! ti iiliivii nti.ic
Gold metallic boxei. ecatea
Ribbon. TAKB HO OTIIKR.
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icara rccarded ns Best, Safest, Alwaya Krllablc.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

mi EVERYWHERE ST
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INSURANCE

POLICY

Don't Delay Ordering
a fire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away becauo you arc not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to bo
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
Have us issue you a policy to-da-

Oon't hctate about tho matter.
Tho lire llond may have your
house down on tho list for 11 visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

FIRE

--J.

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Read the adds in the Chief
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